
Pand� Bar & Restauran� Men�
Hi Tide Beach, Near Maria Guest House, Palolem, Canacona, India, Agonda

(+91)9503140022 - https://www.facebook.com/madzingypande/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pande Bar & Restaurant from Agonda. Currently, there are
25 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pande Bar & Restaurant:
We've been coming back to this Restaurant for the last 5 years (formerly Hi-Tide) and I can't recommend it

enough. The Staff are So friendly and attentive.. they simply cannot do enough for you, which is why I struggle to
believe the comments left by the last reviewer. Food is to notch... always fresh tasty and we'll cooked, both

drinks and food are reasonably priced and Wifi is great also..... Thankyou to all the st... read more. In pleasant
weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Pande Bar & Restaurant:
Very disappointing don't go here !manager very rude food swimming in fat and expensive .When we complained
the manager spoke to us in the most rude abrupt horrible manner as though we were fools.Avoid at at all costs

the menu stipulates in the front how friendly non racist and welcoming this place is, it couldn't be further from the
truth.Expensive and poor quality food swimming in thick grease UGH!!Don't eat hereA c... read more. The Pande

Bar & Restaurant originating from Agonda provides various flavorful seafood meals, there are also delicious
vegetarian recipes in the menu. In case you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch is offered to you, You

can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Chicke�
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

SHRIMP

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

India�
GARLIC NAAN

PANEER TIKKA

NAAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

CUCUMBER

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

CHEESE

GARLIC

HONEY

POTATOES

COCONUT

BANANA

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 7:00-22:30
Monday 7:00-22:30
Tuesday 7:00-22:30
Wednesday 7:00-22:30
Thursday 7:00-22:30
Friday 7:00-22:30
Saturday 7:00-22:30
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